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Court of Appeals of the District of Columbia 
i 

No. 4817. I 
1 
I 
i 

llowAKD Kei) Hawk, John Ked Hawk, FiDELiAj Tateyopa, 

et al., j 

vs. i 
I 
i 

Roy O. West. Secrotarv of the Interior, &c.i et al. 
’ 1 

a Supreme Court of the District of Columbia. 
1 

Hquity. Xo. 47,082. ! 
i 

1 
lIow.vHL) Red Hawk, Jonx Red Hawk, Fidelia ITateyopa, 

and Helen Lodge, Plaint ills, j 

vs. 

lIuiiELT WouK, Secretarv of the Interior, and ChjiAULEs 11. 
Burke, (’ommissioner of Indian Affairs, Defendants. 

United States of America, | 

Diiitrlcf of Cohonbia, ss: ! 
I 
j 

Be it remembered, that in the Supreme Court of the 
District of Columbia, at the city of Washing-toni, in said 
District, at the times hereinafter mentioned, the following, 
papers were filed and proceedings had, in the i|ibove-en- 
titled cause, to vcit: | 

1—4817a 

I 



o HOWARD RED TIAWK ET AL. VS. 

1 Ainritfh‘/J BUI of ('ohijUanit. 

Filrd April 1*2, 1!>*2S. 

In tlu‘ Su])r(‘m(‘ (’onrt ot' tlu‘ District ot' Folnmbia. 

K([uity. Xo. 47,0S*2. 

Howard Kkd Hawk. John Ixkd Hawk, Fidelia 'rATEVoi’A, 

and Helen Lodge, PlaintilTs, 

Hubert Work, Scc]\‘tary of the Interior, and (’iiarles H. 

Burke, ('omnrissioner of Indian Affairs, Defendants. 

The plaintiffs,' Howard lo'd Hawk, dolin Bed Hawk, Fi¬ 

delia Tateyopa and Helen Lodue, restieetnlly show to tlie 

Court: 

1. That t)laintiffs are citizens of the United State's, resi¬ 

dents of the State of Soutli Dakota, memlK'rs of the Yank¬ 

ton Sioux Tribe of Indians and I’eside* on the Yankton 

Sioux Keservation, South Dakota. 

That defendant, Hnb(‘rt Work, is a citizen of tlu* Uniled 

States, a resident of the Stale of Colorado. c(»niniorant 

of the District of Columbia, Secretary of the De*partment 

of the Interior of tlu* Unit(‘d State's (lovi'rnnu'iit and is 

sued here'in in his oilicial e'a])ae*iiy as Seci-(‘iai'y of the 

Interior. 
Tiiat defendant. ('hai'le> 11. l>urke, is a citiz(*n of the* 

United States, a resident of tlu* State of South Dakota, 

cemimorant e)f the District e)f (’olumbia, (’oinmissioner 

of Indian Affairs, a l)ureau of the Uniteel States (lovern- 

ment, anel is sue*d herein in his oilicial cajiacity as Com¬ 

missioner of Inelian Affairs. 

*2 2. That ehirinii’ her life* tlu're was allotlt'el te) ^lah- 

l)iyato))awin, a membtu* of tlu* Yankton Sioux Ti-ibe 

of Inelians, the tollowiny describrd land lyini^' and sitiuiteel 

in the State of Se)uth Dakota : 

‘‘South half of the Xorthwest epiarter anel Xorth half 

of Southwest ({uartei-. Section 8, Townshi]) 95 X^orth. Range 

64 West.'' 
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That said allotment was made under the autjiority con¬ 
tained in the Act approved February 8, 1887 (24 Stats, at 
L., M88), wliich provided in part as follows: j 

'‘Sec. 5. Thai upon the api)roval of the allotlments pro¬ 
vided for in this act bv the Secretarv of the Interior, he 
sliall cause patents to issue therefor in the name of the 
allottees, which ])atents shall be of the legal jeffect, and 
declare that the United States does and will liold the land 
thus allotted for the })eriod of twenty-five yeaifs, in trust 
for the sole use and benefit of the Indian to whoih such allot¬ 
ment shall have l)een made, or in ease of his dcci^^asc, of his 

heirs aerordinfj to the hues of the State or Terri^orii where 

sneh land is loeated, and that at the expiratibn of said 
])eriod the Unit(‘d Stat(*s will convey the same by })atent to 
said Indian, or his heirs as aforesaid, in fee, discharged of 
said trust and free of all charge or incumbrance whatso¬ 
ever: Provided that the President of the United States 
may in any case in his discretion extend the periiod. * * * 

"Provided, That the law of descent and pj^rtition in 
force in the State or 'Ferritory where such landj> are situ¬ 
ated shall a])ply theivto after ])atents therefor have been 
executed and delivered.’’ ! 

On ]\ray S, a pat(‘nt was issued to the allottee in due 
form as ])i-ovided in said Act. | 

o. During the year 1890 the allottee, Mali})iyatopawin, 
died intestate, unmarried and leaving as her sojle heir at 
law and next of kin her son, .Matobdoka, a member of the 
Yankton Sioux Ti-ibe of Indians. In January, 1802, Matob¬ 
doka dicnl intestate leaving as his sole heirs at law and 
next of kin his wife, Julia Tatepiyowin, and a half sister, 
Wakankarbokewin, or Mrs. Jennie Burningprairije, his es¬ 
tate consisting of tlie land above described allotted to his 

mother, Mah])iyatopawin, land allotted to the Je- 
.*) cedent dui-ing liis life and personal property. There¬ 

after, and in 1907 the county court of Chr^rles Mix 
Uounty, South Dakota, having jurisdiction so to do|, wherein 
Matobdoka i-esided during his life, sitting as aj probate 
court, in a proceeding instituted to determine the heirs of 
^latobdoka, deceased, found that his widow, Juli^ Tatepi- 
yawin, and his half sister, Mrs. Jennie Burnihgprairie, 
were his sole heirs at law and entitled to share equally in 
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Ills (‘Slate. Tlie lioldiiiii' of tli(‘ |)r<»i)at(* c'ouil was in strid 

coiifoi’mity with tlK‘ iiiiiforni eoiistrnction of the ai)])rK*id»l(‘ 

laws then and now in t'orca* in Sonlli Dakota n’overning’ d(‘- 

scent and disti*ihntion of property. In 11)1*2, nnd(‘r tlu' Act 

of June 2.'), IDIO (IM) Stats., S.")")). which ])rovidcs as fol¬ 

lows : 

“That wh(‘n any Indian to whom an allotmimt of land 

has boon mad(‘, oi* may h(*r(‘aft(‘r be made, dies before tlu* 

expiration of tin* trust period and before the issuance of a 

fee simple pat(‘nt, * tin* S(‘cretary of the Int(‘rior, 

upon notice and hearinu*, nnd(*i' such rnl(‘s as h(‘ may pre¬ 

scribe, siiall ascertain the l(\ual ln‘irs of such d(‘C(‘d(‘nt, and 

liis decision thei*eon shall be final and conclnsiv(‘.'’ 

the then Secr(‘tary of the Interior instituted a proceeding: 

throne-li the oflicers of that I)(‘partnu‘nt to ascc‘rtain and 

determine the lK‘irs of .Matobdoka. The KxamiiU‘r of Tn- 

lieritanc(‘ in charii'e of the case found, and so re])ort(‘d, that 

the soh‘ heirs at law and lU'Xt of kin of Matobdoka, de¬ 

ceased, W(‘re his wif(‘, Julia 'rate{)iyowin, and his half sis¬ 

ter, Mrs. Jennie Hurninir])rairie, and that under the law of 

South Dakota, th(*y were entith‘d to share (‘(pially in tlu* 

distribution of the deced(*nt's entiiH* estate. Thereafter and 

on June 27, IDIJ, theri* was sioiu*d by the then Commis¬ 

sioner of Indian Affairs a d(‘cision lindinu' that .Matobdoka 

dic'd int(‘state Icaviiiir as his soh* heirs at law and next of 

kin, his widow, Julia 'ratepiy(»win, and his half sist(*r, Mrs. 

Jennie IMirninutirairic*, and holdiiiif that they were en¬ 

titled to shan* (‘(pially in tin* estate* of tin* decedent, 

4 except that tiortion inherited by d(‘e(‘dent during- hi.s 

life from his mother, .Maht)iyat()pawin, which, und(‘r 

the followinu’ i^rovision of tlu* South Dakota law, viz: 

“Kindred of the half bhuul inherit eitiially with those of 

the whole blood in the same deii-ree, unless the inheritance 

comes to the intestate by descent, di'vise or ulft of some 

one of his ancestors, in which casi* all those who are not of 

the blood of such ancestor must be excluded from such in¬ 

heritance.’’ 

passed by operation of law to his widow, Julia Tatopiyo- 

win, to the exclusion of his half sister, Mrs. Jennie Burn- 
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iiigprairio, whicli fuidiii;;- and holding was on llnly 3, 1913, 
a})provod by the then Assistant Soeretary. jn said opin¬ 
ion a])proved July 3, 1913, it is stated: i 

“It ap])ears that Matobdoka was also survived by a half 
sister, Wakankarbokewin, who should l)e exelujjed from in¬ 
heriting in tliis inherited estate in accordance |with the de¬ 
cision of the Department in the case of Stone ^lig Star, de¬ 
ceased, Lower P>rule allottee, as she was not of the blood 
of the ancestor from whom this estate descended.” 

! 

4. Plaintiffs aver that neither the widow, J|iilia Tatepi- 
yowin, nor the half sister, Mrs. Jennie Buijningprairie, 
wero of the blood of the ancestor Mahpiyatawjin; that the 
Stone Pig Star case nd'erred to and used as the basis for 
the decision approved July 3, 1913, was a case Arising from 
Xorth Dakota and was decided by the Department March 
21. 1913. In that decision the Secretary state.^ that there 
ar(‘ two conflicting rul(‘s of constructions of similar statu¬ 
tory pi'ovisions by tlu‘ various state courts, ope rule fol¬ 
lowing the de(‘isiou of Judge* ('oolev in Kowkiv v. Strav, 
32 Mich. 70, wherein it was lu'ld that if there wjere kindred 
of the half bk)od and kindre'd of the whole blobd in equal 
degree, the kindred of the whole l)lood took to the exclu¬ 
sion of the I\indrc‘d of the half blood, but that 5j;aid section 

liad no a])plication unl(‘ss there were kinilred of the 
b blood of the ancestor from whence the jinheritance 

came, which construction had ])een folloived by the 
courts of .Mi(‘higan, 'Wisconsin, and California; that on the 
othei* hand the courts of Ltah and Arkansas hbd adopted 
a ditT(‘r(*nt construction which tlie Secretarv tleemed the 

* I . 

pro))er construction of the statute in that case edming from 
Xorth Dakota. In concluding said decision the! Secretary 

said: | 
I 

I 

‘^Though 1 am aware that this iiiterpretatioh is based 
u])on the opinion of Judge Cook‘y in Kowley v. |Stray, (32 
.\iich. 79), I believe it to l)e wrong and that it should not be 
followi‘d except in Michigan and in Wisconsin and in Cali¬ 
fornia, and in any other states, if there are shell, which 
have followed the rule of the Michigan Court.”! 

I 
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Plaintiffs aver that the provision of the South Dakota law 
set out in the preceding parap'aph was ado])ted hodily hv 
South. Dakota from the law of California: tliat the ])rol>ate 
courts of South Dakota had from the adoption of said })ro- 
vision of said statute uniformly followed the ruling of 
Judge Cooley in Kowley v. Stray, 3*2 Mich. 70; that in 1901 
the higliest court of California in the case of the Estate 
of Smith, 131 Cal. 433, ado})ted the said ruling by Judge 
Cooley in Rowley v. Stray, and that the probate courts of 
South Dakota thereafter uniformly adopted and followed 
the ruling of the highest court of California in Estate of 
Smith, 131 C’al. 433, and that said ruling had long prior to 
said finding and holding of the Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs dated June 27, 1913, api)roved by tli(‘ Assistant Sec¬ 
retary July 3, 1913, become an established rule of ])ro])erty 
in South Dakota, which rule has at all times prevailed and 
still conliniU'S. Plaintiffs further aver that tli(‘ d(*cisiou 
api^roved July 3, 1913, was in utt(‘r disr(‘gard of the in¬ 
structions contained in the Stone Dig Stai* case* which is 
cited therein as (he authoritv for that dc‘cision. 

* 

7). IMaintiffs aver that by decision nnidered November 
29, 1917, in the case of ('harlotte ('ondecon wherein a 

() j)rovision of the Wisconsin statuti*, ichuitical with 
the provisoin of the South Dakota statute above set 

out, was again under consideration, the Secretarv held: 

^ The weight and current of modern authoritv 
favors the rule :as laid down by the Supreme* ('ourt of 
Michigan. 

In the adjudication of heirs in which tin* «pu*stion of an¬ 
cestral ])roperty iand half bloods is ])r(*s(*nt you will follow 
the rule of the ]>articular State* in which tin* pro])e*rty is 
located. Should the statute* of any State* be* to the same* 
effect as that of Wisconsin anel the* <iuestie)n be* without 
decision in that State, you will folle)w the* .Michigan rule.*’ 

(). Subsequent to saiel ele*cisie)n ela1e*d June* 2(, ll>13>, anel 
apl>re)Ve*el by the* Assistant Se*e‘re*tarv duly 3, 1913>, Wak- 
ankarbe)kewin. or .Mrs. de*nnie* Durning])rairie*, elie*(l intes¬ 
tate, leaving as her sole heirs at law and ne.xt of kin ])lain- 
titfs, John Reel Hawk, Ilowarel Reel Hawk, Ee*elelia Tate- 
ye)i)a and Helen Loelge*. At the* time of her ele*ath, anel at 
the time of the filing of the petitiein hereinafter described, 
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and at the prost^nt lime, the portion oi’ the ]H’operty in¬ 
herited by Matol)doka from his mother, Mahpiyalopawin, 
remained and still remaijis undistributed in thi hands and 
under llie control of the Secretary of the iJiterior. In 
^lay, plaintiffs, by proper petition liledj in the De- 
])arlnient of the Interior, ])etitioned the defendiint, Hubert 
Work, for a reliearing and reconsideration of the decision 
dated June 27, 1913, and appi'oved ))y the Assiii;tant Secre¬ 
tary July 3>, 1913, \yherein it was erroneouslv held that 
niulei* the section of the South Dakota statute hereinbefore 
set out, AVakankai'bokewin, or Mrs. .Jennie Burhingprairie, 
was excluded from receiying one-half of the est^ite of Mat- 
obdoka inherited by him during his life from jiis mother, 
Mah])iyalopawin, and })i‘aying that said i)orti|on of said 
decision !)(.* s(*t aside and the defendant, Charles H. Burke, 
Commissioiiei’ of Indian Affairs, be directed tp distribute 

one-half of said j)ortion of said estate of jMatobdoka 
7 iH‘lwc‘en })laintiffs, as the soh‘ heirs and iiext of kin 

of Wakankai‘bokc‘win, or Mrs. .Jenniej Burniiig- 
])raii’i(‘, in eonformity with the established law ^f the State 
of South Dakota goyerning tlu‘ descent and distribution of 
])roperty. Thereafter and on .June 2, 1927, thy Assistant 
Secretary of the Interioi* api)royed an order or decision in 
words and tigures as follows: I 

i 
I 

“'riiere are ti'ansmitted herewith all the paiiers in the 
heirshi}) case of Mah])iyato])ewin or Four Clohd Women, 
deceased Yankton Sioux Allottee =1394, which was re¬ 
opened by the Department .January 1.3, 1926, oni a petition 
tiled by Howard Kh‘d Hawk et al. through their attorneys 
I.*. F. Coii'y and Wi‘bst(‘r Ballinger, contmidinig that an 
error had been made in De])artmental decision pf July 3, 
1913, in excluding tin* half-sister of Matobdokh or Male 
Bear, the subseciueiitly deceased son of the all'pttee, and 
awarding the entire estate* to his wife, Tate})iye\yin. 

“At the sup|)lemental hearing no new facts A\iere devel- 
op(*d and the only (iiiestion at issue a])pears to be whether 
tin* D(‘])artm(*nt erred in I’endering that decision land if so, 
whether the lindings should now be I’eyersed. I 

‘•Departmental decision of 1913 was predicated upon the 
decision in the Henry French and the Stone Big Sfar cases; 
it was well considered before decision was rendjered, and 
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was continuously followed from lliat date until reversed 
bv the decision in the Charlotte Condecon case in 1917. 

‘‘Inasmuch as Departmental decision in the instant case 
was rendered in accordance with the construction placed 
upon the law at the time, the Ollice believes that no reason 
now exists for disturbing the former linding and recom¬ 

mends that it be reaffirmed." 

PlaintitYs represent that the Henry French case, cited for 
the lirst time in the opinion of June 2, 1927, as authority 
for said decision approved July J. 191J, was a case arising 
under the law of Nebraska wherein a part of the estate 
came from an ancestor and there were lieirs ol* the full 
blood and heirs of the half blood, and th(‘ l)(*partment fol¬ 
lowing the ^vlichigan rule held that the hcii’s of the full 
blood took to the exclusion of the heirs of the half blood in 
that part of the estate inherited from tlu* ancestor: that in 
the case at bar there were no heirs of the full blood, and 

that the Henry French case had no application to 
S the case at bar except that in that case tln^y adopt(‘d 

and follow/;/^ the Michigan rule laid down by Jinlge 
Coolev in Kowlev v. Strav (J2 Mich. 7(0. 

7. IMaintiffs aver that Julia 'fatepiyawin is deceased and 
that her sole heirs at law, or devisees bv will as found bv ft ft 

the Department are John Little Owl, (.’lara Little Owl. Min¬ 
nie Little Owl, John ("harles l^ittle Owl, Kmma Little Owl, 
and (’arrie and Amos Little Owl, all of whom arc* comoc*- ft 

tent adults, citizens of the United States and residents of 
the State of South Dakota, with the exct*])tion of Cktn-ie 
and Amos Little Owl, who are minors: that on the !)th day 
of Se])tember, lt)27, all of said heirs oi- dc‘visees of Julia 
Tatei)iyawin consented and agreed that ])laintilTs should 
be accorded a one-half interest in the estate of Matobdoka 
inherited by him from his mother, Malipiyato])awin, co])y 
of which is hereto attached and marked plaintiffs’ Exhibit 
A, which agreement was executed in the presence of the 
Superintendent for the Yankton Agency. 

8. Plaintiffs aver that by ])ositivc‘ law of tlie United 
States (Act of February 8, 1887), all the i)roperty of which 
^latobdoka was seized or possessed at the time of his death 
descended to his heirs at law and next of kin according to 
the law of descent in force in South Dakota; that the law’ 
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of descent in JSoutli Dai.ota at said time, for ijiiaiiy years 
theretofore, and at all times thereafter, as imitormly con¬ 
strued by the courts of said State, and which construction 
had at the time of ^Matobdoka's demise become a rule of 
]u*o|)ei-ty, which has evtu* sima* continued, invested Wakan- 
kar])okewin, or Mrs. .Kniiiie l>uniiii,e:])rairie, an[l upon her 
death plaintiffs, as her sole heirs at law and next lof kin, with 
an undivided one-half interest in the entire estjate of Ma- 

tobdoka; that the Secretary of the Interior for more 
9 than ten years had recon’iiized and followed in other 

cases said construction of the law of descent of South 
Dakota; that the Secretary of the Interior hasjfound and 
recoi»Tiized Julia Tatepiyawiii, widow, and W^ikankarbo- 
kewin, or Mrs. Jennie I>urniii,uprairi(‘, as the sol<|^ heirs and 
next of kin of Matol)doka, and has found and has recog¬ 
nized plaintiffs as the sole h(‘ii*s at law and nexjt of kin of 
their mother, Wakankarbokewin, or Mrs. Jennie^ Burning- 
])rairie, deceased, but defcMidant, Hubert Work,| Secretary 
of the Interior, through liis Assistant Secretary; has arbi¬ 
trarily and capriciously and still continue>; arbiti*arily and 
ca])riciously to adhei’e to said (‘nT)iieous ruling! approved 
July J, 191.‘b thereby denying to plaintiffs the oiie-half in¬ 
terest in the estate of Matobdoka inhei’ited by h'im during 
his life from his mother, Mah])iyato])awin, andj to which 
plaintiffs are lawfully eiitith'd und(‘r tlu‘ law of South Da¬ 
kota, as for a long jau-iod of tinu* construed Inj both the 
Courts of that State and the Dej)artment, or toirecognize 
])laintiffs as possessing any interest therein, not\i'ithstand- 
ing said property still I'eniains in the hands and junder the 
control of the deftmdant, Ilulxu't Woi'k, Secretajrv of the 
Interior. j 

9. i^laintiffs aver that d(*fendant, Hubert Work, Secre- 
tary of the Interior, has insti'ucl(‘d the defendant!, Charles 
H. Burke, Commissioner of Indian Affairs, to administer 
said estate in conformity with the ruling approved July 3, 
1913, and that said defendant, Charles H. Burke,iCommis¬ 
sioner of Indian Atfairs, ])ursuant to said instruct'^ons will, 
unless enjoined and i*estrained by oi-dcr of this Court from 
so doing, distribute said estate in conformity with said in¬ 
structions to the great and irreparable loss and injury of 
plaintiffs. 1 

i 
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10. PlaiiitilTs aver that l!a*v wen* without aiiv 
• * 

10 })laiii, complete and adecpiate remedy at law. 
Premises eoiisid(‘red, ])laiiitilTs pray: 

(</) That cu})y, suhpmiia and all ])roper process issue 
directed to the det'(‘ndants, Hubert Work, Secretary of the 
Interior, and C’harles il. Burke*, (’ommissioner of Indian 
Affairs, directing- them and each of them to show cause on 
a dav certain therein named whv thev and each of them, 
should not by order of this (’ourt, be enjoined and re¬ 
strained })endente lite from carryinii' into execution said 
rulini*- a])proved July J, BUM. 

(/>) That upon linal lu‘arini;' said defendants, and each 
of them, 1h* permanently enjoim*d and ]*estrained from car¬ 
rying- into execution said i-ulinic ap})roved July J, 1013, and 
that a mandatory injunction issue directinu and r(*(}uirin,e.' 
the di*fendant, Hubert Work. S(‘cretary of the Interior, to 
recoii’nizi* and ]-(*sp(‘cl plaintiffs' one-half interest in that 
))orlion of the'(*stat(‘ of Matobdoka inhei‘iti*d from his 
moth(*i\ Mahpiyatopawin, and to distribute the same to 
})laintiffs as provi<led by law. 

(c) Foi* such otlu*r, furthei* and different r(*ru*f as to the 
(’ourt may seem just and ])ro])er. 

HowAHi) km*:j) hawk, 
JOHN KKD HAWK, 
FIDKLIA TATHVOPA, a.xd 

HELFX LODHK, 
\W WEBSTER BALLIXCJEK, 

» 

TJirlr At tot 
WEBSTER B.\LL1X(JER, 
L. E. (’OREV, 

Affantciis for rhfiitfitf's. 

DiSTiac r OF (’oLTMLilA, SS .* 

AVebst(*r Balliniii*!-, bein^u’ by me lirst duly sworn, on oath 
deposed and said, that In* is oiu* of the attorneys 

11 of ri‘coril lu'foiv tin* 1 )(.‘partm(*nt of the Interior for 
tin* plaintiffs named in tin* above and foreiroiipu" bill; 

that he has I'ead tin* above and fore.uoiim- bill and knows 
the contents thei\*of: that the facts ther(*in stated are shown 
by the records of the I)t*partment of the Interior and the 
court decisions, which he believes to be true; that he veri- 
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fios the above and fore:.\.)iiig bill at the request: of plain¬ 
tiffs and because of the exii*vncy of the situation |with which 
ihev are confronted. i 

\V H MST Kll IIALlJlXGER. 
I 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this IC^th day of 
April, 1928. i 

GEXEVIKVK E. FITZGEKAED, 
[XOTAIUAL SEAL.] XofuriJ Ptlhljc, I). C. 

i 

1 

Plaintiffs' Exhibit ‘EV.'' | 

1 

ArjrcriHoif. j 

The undersi<i-ned, heirs at law and next of kin qf Wakan- 
win, deceased Yankton Sioux Indian allottee Xo. 78, who was 
the sole bi^neliciai'y niid(*r the will of 'riinnderhorse, de¬ 
ceased Yankton Sionx Indian allottin* Xo. 4S7, wlni) was heir 
at law of Julia 'ra1])iyewiiL deceased, who, as thelsiirviving 
wife of Matobdoka, was (hnneed to lx* tlu‘ sole heir at law 
to the whole and entire (‘slat(‘ of Mah|)iyato])awiiq deceased 
Yankton Sioux Indian allottee Xo. 1J94, deceased mother 
of the said Matobdoka, dec(*ased, do hereby consent and 
agree that the Secretary of tin* Interior of the United 
States may make coi*r(‘(‘tion of the det(*iTnination o( the heir- 
shi]) in the matter of the estate of tin* said Malipiyiitopawin, 
deceased, in accordance with the petition fer redhtermina- 
tion of the lieirship in said estate tiled on behalf ot[ Howard 
Ked Hawk, John Ked Hawk, Ileh*!! Lodge, and Fidelia Tate- 
yo])a, as the heirs at law of the (‘state of Jenniie Burnt 
Praii’ie, d(‘ceased sist(‘r of Matobdoka, it being uilderslood 
and agreed that the said Howard K(‘d Hawk, Jlohn Red 
Hawk, Helen Lodge* and Fidelia 'rateyo])a shall riiceive an 

undivided one-half iiit(‘i'(*st in and to the l^uids de- 
12 scribed as the South half of the Xorthwesf, quarter 

and the north half of tin* Southw(*st (piartei* of Sec¬ 
tion 8, Township t)."), Xoi’tli of Ixange* (>4, West ol| the otli 
Princijial Mei'idian, in tin* ^’ankton Ke>(*rvation, Sbuth Da¬ 
kota, being the allotment of Mah])iyalopawin, d(*cei^sed, and 
such allowance for i-eimbursemeiit of rents and profits had 
and received as may be allow(*d by tlie Secretary of the In¬ 
terior, to be charged against the interest coming to Gie lieirs 
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of tlio estate of Wakaiiwiii, deeeasrd, from the estate of the 
said Mah})iyato])awiii, decH‘as(Ml. It is further reejuested hy 
tlie uiidei*siii‘ii(*d that the lands l?t‘loii.uina- to the (.‘state* of 
Mahj)iyatopawiii, deeeased, he* sold under the rules and 
regulations of the De])artment of the Interior and tin* ])ro- 
eeeds of sueh sah* he divided among the ])ro])er heirs and 
that out of such proceeds coming to the heirs of Wakanwin, 
deceased, any reimbursement for rents and protits be made. 

(S.) JOHX LITTLE OWL, 
(S.) (’LARA LITTLE OWL, 

(S.) MIXNME LITTLE OWL, 
(S.) JOHX (’HAKLES LITTLE OWl 
(S.) EMMA LITTLE OWL, 

lu‘r 

SAKAII LITTLK x OWJ., 

.Mark 

Xafttral (Utarfllan of ('arric (uo! Atmjs Lifflr Otrl. 

\Vitn(*ss to mark : 

(;k()R(;k p>. sklkikmx'. 

Subscribed and sworn to before* me this bth dav of Sept. 

1927. 
(S.) ! Kb K. L. DANMKL, 

S)( pin'nif rufl rnf. 

It is, on behalf of llowai'd Ke*elhawk, John Re'dhawk, 

Helen Loelge*, a.nd Fide*lia 'rate*yo])a, agreed that the* te‘rms 

and conditions of the* for(‘going stipulation may ])e carri(*el 

out and the* lands belonging to the* e'state* of the* said Mah- 

piyato])awin. eh'ce'ased, may he sold and out of the ])re)ee‘e*els 

of such sale* the* claim of the* said Howard Re*dhawk, dohn 

Re‘dhawk, He*h*n Lodge*, and Fide‘lia 'rate*yopa, may be paiel 

for re*imburseme*nt of rents and ])i-(){its. All claims u])ou 

tile estates of Julia 'rate*piyewin, 'rhunderhorse, anel Wa- 

kanwin, e‘Xee*])ting as to the* lands allotte*el to Mahpiyato- 

pawin, are* ]ie*re*])y re*lease‘d in as far as the* rights of the* said 

Howard Re*(lhawk, John Ivedhawk, He*le*n [.odge* and Fide*lia 

Tate*yopa, are concerned. 

(S.) L. H. roRFAb 

Aft OHIO If /o/' Jloicai'd Red Haivk et al. 
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I 

Subscribed and swoi-ii to Ind’ore uu‘ at Yauktbu Indian 
I 

Ag-eiicy tliis 9tli dav of Se])tv‘m])(‘r, 19*27. j 
‘(S.) ‘ K. E. L. DANlj^]L, 

Sui)(‘riuic)i(lc)d. 

Fiat. 

Leave to tile <i-ranted. 
JEXXIXtiS BAILEY, 

13 Motioi/ fo D/sittiss AiHCUfJrd Bill of Fotn 

Filed A])ril 2.3, 1928. | 

Come now the defendants, Hubert Work, Secrelairv of the 
Interior and Charles H. Burke, Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs and move the Court to dismiss the amended bill of 
complaint for the following reasons: | 

1. It fails to set forth facts sutlicieut to authorizes or 
justify tile Court iu (‘.xteiidiug the r(‘lief sought, j 

2. It discloses that the I'liited Sta(‘s of America and 
Julia Tate])iyewin are j)ai'ti(‘s indispmisable to tin* granting 
of tlie relief sought aud are alisent from the action. * . . .1 

3. It discloses that the decision of the Commissioner of 
Indian affairs ap])roved and ado])t(‘d by the Secretary of 
the Interior, the (‘ufoivonicul wh(*n*of is sought to be re¬ 
strained, was i-endered in the exei'cise of the la\|ful and 
])roper judgment and disi-rcMiou of said officials and; each of 
them in good faith, in the* p(*i foianancc* of their I'e^pective 
offical duties: that su/h d(‘cision was neither arbitrarv nor 
capricious, but was the result of a full, fair and lawful hear¬ 
ing u])on the law and the facts involved, all interested 
parties having due notice thereof, wei’e tiresent apd par¬ 
ticipated, together with a full, fair and lawful reconsidera¬ 
tion thereof; therefore, it is not subject to consideration or 
review bv this court, nor to be interfered with, reversed or 
modified by a Court of Equity in proceedings forjinjunc- 
tive relief. i 

4. It discloses that the property involved is real estate 
lying, being and situate in the State of South Dakota', Title 
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thereto has passcMl to and v(‘st(‘(l in the lieir as found and 
determined !)v the SeeriUarv of the Interior in the 

• • 

14 exercise of his lawful anthoritv. 'fo i»-rant the re- 
li(‘f sonelit will materially affi*et and cloud tlie title 

to such land, and this Court in this j)roc(*edini»‘ can make no 
order, or ])ass no jude’nnnit (H* decrei‘, which will have such 
effect. Therefor(‘, ])laintiffs have* a full, compUde and ade¬ 
quate rem(*dy at law. 

H. (). PATTKHSOX, 
SttUciinr Drfxn f niruf nf fjic Iiifrri(ft\ 

(). n. (IRAVHS. 
(1 l/f tn tjir Snltcif (Pi', 

LKO A. KOVKK, 
' I’nifctJ States Attoi 'Hi'lf, 

At t anieijs fnr I)ef out ants. 

Decree Dlsmisshirj A nii'iuletJ Bill of Complaint. 

Filed .1 line 14, lh2S. 

# M % 

On June S, Ih'JS, tin* al)<>vo-t*ntithul cause came I'emtlarlv « • 
on for hearinii- lud'oi't* tin* Court on tin* motion of the d(*- 
fendants, irul)(‘i‘t Work, S(*(*r(*tai-y of tin* Interior, and 
Charles IT. Rurkt*. (’ommissioin*)- of Indian Affairs, hv their 
counsel of record, to dismiss tin* ann*nd(*d hill of com])laint, 
and the Court having' lu*ai‘d tin* aru-nm(*nt of conns(‘l ])ro 
and con thereon, tlnds that said motion should he sustain(‘d, 

Whereut)on, on this 14th (hyv of Jnin*, lh2S, it is hy the 
Court ordered, adjndii’ed, and decr(*ed that the hill of com¬ 
plaint he dismissed at plaintiffs* cost, to he taxed hy the 
clerk accordinii' to law. 

FFVTOX COHDOX, 
J nst icc. 

15 From tin* foreiioinu- decree th(* ]>laintiffs hy coun¬ 
sel in 0])en court note an appeal to the Court of Ap¬ 

peals of the District of C’olumhia: whereupon the maximum 
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of the undertaking for costs is hereby fixed in the sum of 
$100 witli leave to dei)osit $50 with the clerk in lieu thereof. 

PEYTON GORDbN, 
JuMice. 

O. I\. as to form. 
WEBSTER BALLINGER, 

Affor)i(\i/ for PI a hi tiffs. 

Monioraiuluin. 

June 14, 1928.—rndertaking on a])|)eal ($1()0.00) ap- 
])roved and tiled. 

Assi(]Hou‘uis of Error. 

Filed June 22, 1928. 

1. The C’ourt erred in holding that the construction of 
State laws by the State courts are not controlling in cases 
arising under the Act of June 25, 1910 (J() Stats., 855), and 
that the Secretary's construction of the State la\v in dis¬ 
regard of its construction hv its courts is tinal uiider said 
Act and unreviewahle by a court. | 

2. That the (’ourt (*n-(‘d in holding that the 8|ecretary 
having adopted one rule of construction of the same stat¬ 
ute in force in the sevei'al states in cases arising under 
said Act of June 25, 1910, was at liberty to disregiird said 
rule in the case at bar and to adopt for this ])articitlar case 

another and whollv different rule of law ^‘ontrarv 
* I ^ 

10 to the law of the State wherein the intestate died 
and where his ])roperty was located as construed 

by its courts, and that his decision was final aUd unre¬ 
viewahle bv a court. | 

3. The Court erred in liolding that after the Secretary 
under said Act of June 25, 1910, had found the intestate’s 
sole heirs to be his widow, Julia Tatepiyowin, aM half- 
sister, Mrs. Jennie Burningprairie, he was at liberty to 
deny to the half-sister the inheritable interest ini the in¬ 
testate’s estate fixed by the laws of South Dakota las con- 
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stniod l)v its courts, aiul that said action is final and im- 
reviewablc l)v a court. 

4. That tile (‘oiirt errod in rct'usiiii;- to i^rant the injunc¬ 
tive relief as pi-aved and in disniissinir jdaintiff's bill. 

WKBSTKK BALLINGER, 
AffoiUPif for Plauiilffs. 

Desi/fnafloii of lii'cnrd on ^Ippcal. 

Filed June 22. 1928. 

# * « X* # # 

The plaintiffs, Howard Red Hawk, John Red Hawk, 
Fidelia Tateyo))a, and Helen Lodii'e, by their attorney, 
Webster Ballingvi-, havini:- duly entered and perfected an 
appeal from tlu‘ tinal deci’ee (*ntered in the above entitled 
cause, bearing- dat(‘ on the 14th day of June, 1928, and 
filed in said cause, laMpu'st tlu‘ (’hu'k (»f the Court to pre¬ 
pare a transci'ipt of the i-(‘(*ord on a])p(‘al for the (\)urt of 
Appeals in accordanci* with tlu‘ followinii’ desi<>:nation: 

1. Amended bill of com])laint and exhibit. 
2. Motion of defendants to dismiss amended bill of com- 

])laint. 
17 J. Final decr(‘e datt‘d Jnin* 14, 1928, and ajJiieal 

noted thereon. 
4. Notation of Undertakini;- on appeal a]>proved and 

filed. 
5. Assiunments of Erroi*. 
G. This desiii-nation. 

WEBSTER BALLINGER, 
Attorncji for PIai)ififfs. 

Service of a co])y of the fore.u’oinu’ desipiation of the 
record on appeal is hereby acknowledii'ed this 22 day of 
June, 1928. 

O. H. GRAVES, 
Attorney for Defendants. 
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IS Supreme Court of the District of Coludibia. 
i 
1 

United States of America, I 

District of Columbia^ ss: I 

1, Frank E. Cunnin^U-liam, Clerk of the Suprenie Court of 
tlie District of C’olunihia, lierebv certify the i foree'oincr 
paii’(‘s nuinbei’ccl from 1 to 17, both inclusive, to be a true 
and cori*ect transcri]')! of the record, accordinjt to direc¬ 
tions of counsel herein filed, co])y of which is made ])art of 
this 1 raiisci’i])!, in cause Xo. 47()S2 in E(iuity, wherein How¬ 
ard Fed Hawk et al. are IMaintiffs and Hubert ^Vork, Sec- 

I ' 

retary of tlie Interior et al. are Defendants, aj| the same 
remains ujxui the fil(‘s and of record in said court. 

In testimony whereof 1 hereunto subscribe m>i name and 
aflix the s(‘al of said Court, at the city of AVashington, in 
said District, this 18th day of August, 1928. | 

I 

[Seal Supreme Court of the District of Coluinbia.] 

FRANK E. CUXXIXGHA:^!, 
I Cleric, 
i 

Eiidors(*d on co\’er: Disti'ict of Columbia,j Supreme 
Court. Xo. 4817. Howard Red Hawk, John Red Hawk, 
Fidelia Tateyopa, et al., vs. Roy 0. West, Secretary of the 
Interior, cKic., al. Court of Appeals, District 'of Colum- 
])ia. Filed Aiur. 20, 1928. Henrv W. Hodges, Clerk. 

(3019) 

2—4817a 
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IN THE 

I 

pistrict 0| 

OCTOBER TERM, 1928. 

No. 4817 

HOWARD RED HAWK KT AL., Appellants^ 

vs. 

ROY 0. AVP]ST, Secpetaky, et al., Appet.lees. 

APPELLANTS’ BRIEF. ! 
i 
I 
I 

i 
1 
I 

- j 

I 
i 

Statement of Facts. I 
j 

In tlioir l)ill in (*qnity liled in tlip lower court, ap])el- 

lants allei^ed that under the autliority contained in tl|ie 

General Allotment Act, ai)proved February 8, 1887, an 

allotment consistini2: of one hundred sixty (IGO) acres 
• i 

of land situated in the State of South Dakota was 1 
made to Mahpiv.ato[)awin, a member of the Yanktcin 

I I 

i 



o 

Sioux 'rril)C‘ of Indians, for wliicli a patent was issued 

in the name of allottee as provided in said act (R., 

:J). The Act of 1887, Section 5 (K., 3), directed the 

Secretary to issue in the name of each allottee, a 

patent, 

“which ])atents shall l)e of the lei^al effect, and 
(h‘clari‘ that the United States does and will hold 
the land thus allotted for the period of twenty- 
live vears, in trust for the sole use and benefit 
of the Indian to whom such allotment shall have 
been made, or 'm case of his (Jcrease, of his Itcirs 
acc(frfH)if^ to the lau's of the Staff' or Territory 
H'hcrc such lauft is tocafetJ, and that at the ex¬ 
piration of said ])eriod the United States will 
eonv(*y the same* by ])atent to said Indian, or his 
heirs as aforesaid, in fee, discharired of said 
trust and free of all charire or incumbrance 
whatsoever. 

‘•Provided, That the law of descent and parti¬ 
tion in force in the State or Territorv where 

* 

such lands are situated shall a])ply thereto after 
patents therefor have been executed and de¬ 
li v(‘ri‘d.’’ 

nu]'in;.r th(‘ year IShO the allottee died intestate, un- 

nuuM’iod, and leavinir as her sole heir at law and next 

of kin her son, M-atobdoka, a meunber of the Yankton 

Sioux 'I'l-ibe of Indians. 

In Jariuaiw, .Matobdoka died intestate, leaving 

an estate consisting of land allotted to him, ])ersonal 

prop(‘rty and the land inherited from his mother. In 

IhOT the countv court of (^harles Mix Countv, South 

Dakot-a, sitting as a ]u-obate court, and having juris¬ 

diction so to do, in a proceeding instituted to determine 



the heirs of ]\ratolHlokn, deceased, found that his widow, 

Julia Tate])iyawiu, and his lialf sister, Mrs. Jennie 

Burnin^prairie, u'rn’ his so/r Ju'/rs af lau' and (‘iitijtled 

to sliare eipially in his entire estate (K., .*1). The hold¬ 

ing of tlie Probate Poni’t was in strict conformity \yith 

the uniform construction of tlu‘ a])])licahle laws tilien 

and now in force in South Dakota governing descent 

and distribution of })]*oi)erty (IT, 4). I 

l>y an act approved Juin‘ 25, 1!)1() (IT, 4), Pongj’ess 

authoi’ized the Secretary of tin* Interior to d(‘t(‘rn|iine 

the heii's of certain dece.as(*d Indian allott(‘(‘s, said; act 

providing as follows: | 
I 
j 

‘‘That when any Indian to whom an aljlot- 

ment of land has Ixnai made, or mav lH‘r(*aft(‘r 

be made, dies before the expiration of the ti[nst 

])eriod and befoi‘(‘ tlu* issuaiKH* of fi‘e siniple 

])atent, * * * the Secretary of the Interjior, 

upon notice and hearing, nndei- such i*uh‘s he 

may prescribe, shall asccu’tain tin* legal lieirjj of 

such decedent, and bis decision thei*(‘on shall b(‘ 

final and conclusive.-’ I 
1 

I 
Under the authority contain(‘d in said act, tlu* Se^-re- 

tary in l.bl2 instituted a i>ro('{‘eding to asi'crtain :|ind 

determine the heirs of Matobdoka, dec(‘as(*d. The |']x- 

amimu* of Inberitan<‘(‘ in cbai\g(‘ of tlu* case found, hiid 

so ]’(‘port(‘d, fhdf flir sole heirs at lan' ami m\rt of ):iv 

af Matah(1<t1:a, (Jiu-easefl, a’ere his iridair, J alia Tai^pi- 

ipnvia, aufl his half sister, }frs. Je}n/ie Baraia(jj)raifi(\ 

and that under the law of South Dakota thev whre 
• i 

entith*d to share ecpially in the d(M*edent's entire (‘state 
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(li., 4). 'ri!(‘r(‘at‘t(‘r and on ,JniK‘ 27, 1913, tlio Com- 

missioiuT ot* Indian AlTairs si_icn(‘d a decision find- 

huj as a fact that Matnltdolui died })ifrsfaf<\ Icavhif) 

as his snh’ heirs at lair and next of l:i)i, his iridoiCy 

Julia I'afejtiifoiriu, and his half sister, Mrs. Jeiniie 

Buruiuijprairie, and lioldin.u- as a matter of law that 

thoy \v(*r(‘ (*nlilk*d to share e<jnally in tin* i‘stnt(‘ of the 

(h‘(*ed(*n1, oxct*))! that ])(>rtion inluo'itc'd ])y d(‘c(‘d(‘nt 

din’in.n’ his lif(‘ from his motli(‘r, Mali])iyatoi)awin. The 

Conimissionci' h(‘ld that iindm’ lh(‘ followinu- provision 

of South Dakota law, viz: 

“l\indr(‘d of the half hlood inlunat (Mjnally 

with thoS(* of the whole hlood in tlie same de- 

.u-r(*(‘, nnh*ss tlu* inhei’itance comes to tlie in¬ 

testate* ])>■ dese(*nt, devise or irift of some* one 

of his ancestors, in wliieli case all those* who are 

not of the hlood of such ance*stoi’ must he ex- 

eln<le‘d from such inhe*ritanee." 

that that poi'lion of tin* e*state inh(*rite*d hy tin* de(*e*de‘nt 

from his motln*r passe*d hy o])e*ration of law to Ids 

wielow, Jiulia Tale*piyowin, to the* e‘Xclnsioti of his half 

siste*r, Mrs. Je*nnie Burninu-prairie (R., 4). July 13, 

1913, the Assistant Sec]-e*tary ap])re)veel the fmeliiiiX of 

fact and conelnsioiis of law of the* Commissioner upon 

the* assinn])tion that the* conclusions of law W(*i-(* in 

eonforniity with a de*cision ])reviously rend(‘re*d hy the 

D<‘])artme‘nt in the* case* of Stone* Biii* Star ( R., o). 'flie 

Stone* Biiii’ Star (*ase* inve)lved an alle)tnie‘nt of lanel in 

Xeuili Dakota. 'rhe*re* hael been ne) e'onstrue*tion hv 

tin* e-ourts of North Dake4a of a similar ])rovisie)n ap¬ 

pearing in the Statutes of Nortli Dakota. The Secre- 
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tary in tlio Slone Biir Star decision ado])led and fol¬ 

lowed a construction of a similar provision of statutbry 

law by the coni*ts of ld.ah and Ai'kansas, and (b*(din(‘d 

to follow the rule of construction of an identical pro¬ 

vision of law hy the State courts of Michiiian, '\Vis(jon- 

sin, and California. Tn the concludine,* portion of itlie 

Stone Biii* Star decision (T\., 5), the Secretary saicfb 
I 

‘‘Thouirh 1 am aware that this intei‘])r(‘tat|ion 

is based upon tlK‘ o])inion of Jud.u'e Cooleyj in 

Kowley r. Stray (M2 Mich. 70), I believe it! to 

he wronu' and that it should not he followed |ex- 

C(‘pt in Mi('hi^-an and in 'Wisconsin and in (^idi- 

fornia, anfJ in an/f nflK-r States, if there kre 

such, irhieh have foJhnred tJ/e rule of the Mifki- 

(jan court\ 

The half blood ])rovision of tlu' South Dakota stat¬ 

ute was ado])t(‘d bodily by South Dakota from |he 

statutes of California, 'fhe California courts ado])i(‘d 

the construction and ruline,’ of dudirc* Cool(‘y in lb)w|(‘y 

V. Stray, sujjva, and the Probate Coinhs of South Da¬ 

kota had uniformly adoptc'd and follow(‘d tlu‘ i‘uli|n<2^ 

of the courts of California, wliich ruling- had lonu* pijor 

to the Secretary\s.decision of June 27, IDIM, becomejan 
I 

established rub* of pi‘o])erty in South Dakota, and h|ad 

at all times ])revailed and still ('onlinues (P., (>). \ 

On Xovember 2t), 1917, the Secretarv bv decision I in 
*' * i 

the case of Charlotte Con(h*con !'(‘V(‘rs(*d that pai1 |of 

the previous de])artmental decision in the Stone l|i.<^ 

Star case, wherein the Department adopted the Ut^h 

and Arkansas rule of construction and (H., b) held: 
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* * TIr* wiMLclit and cnriviit of modern 

aiitlioritv favors the rule as laid down bv the 
• ft 

Sii])]-enR‘ Court of -Michigan. 

“In th(‘ adjudication of heirs in which the 

(}iu?stion of aiK'estral )>rop(‘rty and half bloods 

is ])i'es(‘nt, yon will follow the rule of the par¬ 

ticular State* in which the ])roperty is located. 

Should the statute* of any State* be to the* same 

e*ff(*ct as that of Wisconsin ami the* <jiu*stion be 

without de*e-ision in that State, yon will follow 

the* Michiii-an rule*.’* 
% 

Snbse*<ine*n( to the* Se*cre*tary's ele*cision of duly 3, 

1!)13, .Mrs. d(*nnie* Ibii*ning})rairie* died inte*state*, le*av- 

ing as he*r sole he*ii's at law and ne*.\t of kin a])})e*llants. 

'That pe)rtion of .Matobdoka*s e*state* inhe*rite*el from his 

<h*ce‘ascd mother r(*maining undistribiiteel in the hanels 

and nnd(*!’ the* conti'ol of the* Se*ci-e*tarv of the* lnte*rior 

(lb, 7), appe*llants, in May, Ib'Jb, pe*titie)ne*el the* Se‘e‘re- 

tary fen* a i*e*he*aring ami re*ce)nsiel(*ratiem e>f the* Se*e*re- 

larv's eIe*e*isioii e)f .Inlv .3, lhl3, in se) fai* as it i*e*lale*d 
• • 

te) that pai'l e)f the* e'Slate* eef .Mate)bele)ka, ele*e‘e*aseel, iu- 

he*rite*el frenn his mothe*r, ami ])raying* that saiel ])ortie)n 

of saiel ele*e-ision be* se*t asiele ami the (k)mmissie)ner of 

Inelian .\t’faii*s elire*e*te*d te) elisti*ibnte* the* e*ntire* e*state 

e*ejnally be*twe*e*n the* he*irs ami m*.\t of kin eef .Mrs. Jen¬ 

nie* l>nrningp]*airie. ele*e*e*ase*d, an<l Julia 'rate*])iyawin, 

wide)w e)f .Mate)b(l()ka, ele*e*e*ase*el, in e*e)nformity with the 

e*stablishe*d law of Seeiith Dakota gov(*i*ning the* ele*s(*ent 

and elisti’ibntieen of pi*e>])e'i*ty in that State* (H., 7). 

June* 2. I!t27. the* .\sslstant Se*creta]*y apin*e)veel a eleci- 

sion Imleling that as the* elee*ision of July 3, lbl3, was 

remlereel in ae*coi*elane*e with the constrm-tion jelaceel 
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upon tlio law at that time, the Department ])elieve(l thjat 

no i;oo(l reason existed for disturhin^* the fonnpr 

tindine:, wliicli was nhirmed (K., 7-8). | 

After the tilin.i;’ of tlie petition before the Seeretaiw 

in .May, Ib-b, .Julia 'fatepiyawin, widow of .Mato^)- 

doka, deeeas(*d, died leaving* as her sole heirs at lajv, 

or devisees by will as found by the Department, .Joliii 

Litth‘ Owl, Olara Little Owl, Minnie Little Owl, .Tolin 

Charles Little Owl, Lmma Little Owl, and Carrie aijd 

Amos Little Owl, all of whom are competent adultjs, 

and citizmis of the lAiitc'd States, with the exception of 

Carrie and Amos Little Owl, who are minors. On Se^)- 

t(‘mber L)‘27, all of the heii‘s of .Tulia Tate])iyawiii, 

(U'ceased, entered into a writtcni ai;'r(‘(‘ment with ai|)- 

])ellants for the distribution of that ])art of the estatje 

of Matobodoka, deceased, inherited from his deceased 
' i 

mothei*, .Mah])iyat()])awin, by which the heirs of Mrs. 

Jennie Burninii’pi’airie were to receive one-lialf an^I 

the lieirs of .Julia Tatepiyawin were to receive onci- 

lialf (Ib, S, 11). 'riu‘ Seci'etary refused to approvp 

the (‘onseiit a,e*re(*nu‘nt for the (listI’ibution of this paijt 

of .Matobdoka's estate, and throuirh the (tommissionei* 

of Indian .Affaii's was ])roc(‘edin<;- to distribute the 

estat(‘ exclusively amoni;- tlu* lieii’s of .Julia Tate])iyai- 
i 

win. Jo prevent the threatened action, appellants 

tiled theii- bill in e(juity in the lower court, in wliiclji 

they asked the court (IL, 10) to enjoin a])pellees from 

distributiui;- the estate to the heirs of .Julia Tatepiyap 

win. foi’ a mandatory injunction, rcHpiirine,* the Secret 

tary to recog-uize and respect tlieir rights in and to 

one-half of the estate of ^latobdoka inherited from \ih 
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iiiotlu*!', Malii)iyal(>pa\vin, aiul to make distrilmtioii of 

sanu‘ accoi'diiiu'lv. 

Appellees moved to dismiss the hill (K., 13) on the 

following' urouiids: 

:1. 'I'hat tho hill failed to set forth facts suffi- 

cionl to justify tlu* eourt in extending the relief 

sought; 

'2. 'fhat the Tuited State's was an indispensa- 

hle party to the suit: 

3. 'riiat th(‘ (pu'stioii sought to he litigated was 

oiie coulieh'd hy law to tlie jud.gment and dis¬ 

cretion of tlu‘ Secretary, and that his decision 

was Hot subject to review ])y the court: and, 

4. 'Fhat title to tlu' ])ro])erty liad, hy the Sec- 

rctary's (h*cision, vestenl in tlie heirs of Julia 

4'atc]»iyawiii, and that any decree of the court 

intei-fcriiig with the Secretary's decision would 

place a cloud upon their title, all of which was 

he'Vond the powei* of the court (K., 14). 

After iK'aring, tlu* court sustained the motion and 

(‘nt(‘!-(*d a d(*ci‘(‘(‘ dismissing the 1)111 (K., 14), from 

which aiii appeal was pi'rfected to this (’ourt. The 

case is iieri' upon the following assignments of error 

(l\., lo) : 

Assignments of Error. 

1. 'rin* court (‘rr(‘d in holding that the construction 
V 

of Stale laws hv tlu* Slate courts are not controlling 

in casi's ; a rising under the Act of June ‘2r), 1910 (3G 

Stats., Soo). and that the Secretary's construction of 



tlie State law in (lisrei»-arcl of its const met ion bviits 
^ ♦ I 

courts is (inal niuler said act and unreviowable bj- a 

court. I 
I 

*2. That the court (‘rred in boldin^H* that the Seere- 

tary Iiavini;- adopted one rule of construction of the 

sain(‘ statnl(‘ in force* in the several States in cajses 

arisiiiii’ und(‘r said Act of dune 25, IdlO, was at liheHv 

to disi’c'gard said rule in the case at bar and to ad6pt 

for this ))articular case another aiul wholly different 

rule of law contrary to the law of the State wherein 
• I 

the int(‘Slate* died and where* his ])ro])e*rty was loca(ed 

as construed hv its courts, and that his decision was 

tinal and nnreviewahle by a court. ! 

d. 'idle court erred in holding- that after the Secre¬ 

tary under said Act of June 25, IPIO, had found tjlie 

intestate's sole heirs to he his widow, Julia Tatepiro- 

win, and half-sister, Mrs. Jennie Burningprairie, jlie 

was at liberty to deny to the half-sister the inherital^le 

interest in the intestate's estate lixed hv the laws jof 
* I 

South Dakota as construed by its courts, and tljat 

said action is tinal and nnreviewahle by a court. | 
! 

4. 'riiat the* court (‘rre'd in re*fusing to grant the In¬ 

junctive relief as prayeel and in dismissing plaintiff’s 

hill. I 

ARGUMENT. I 
i 
I 

This (‘ase presents hut a single eiuestion for decision, 

viz: I 

Is the decision of the Secretary under t^lc 

Act of June 25, 1910 (JO Stat., 855; K., 4), pi 
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which he 1*01111(1 as a fact the leiral lieirs and next 

of kin of the decedent, tinal and conclusive as 

to their respc'ctivc* shares in tlie estate? 

A])])cllees insist that it is. A])])ellants contend that 

haviim- found the leii'al heirs and next of kin, the law 

of South Dakota automatically lixed their respective 

shares iiiithe instate, and that the duty of the Secretary 

in (listrihntinu- tin* estate amoni;' the heirs and next 

of kin as: found hv him was ministerial, involviim no 

tliscret ion. 

I will now considm* the assin-nnumts of error. 

AssiunnuMits 1 and .*’> are c()-r(‘lated and may he ])rop- 

(‘rly considered toefcther. 

i Assignments of Error 1 and 3. 

'fheri* is no dis])ut(‘ that the soh* heirs at law and 

next of kin of Mat(»h(loka were his widow, dulia d'ate- 

piyawin, and his half sister, .Mrs. .Jennie Burning- 

])rairi(*. 'fin* Secretary, in the decision a])proved .July 

d, l!>ld ( Ih. 4). found as a fact that th(‘y wm'e. l>(‘ing 

his sole heirs, they were immediately up(»n his death 

in each seized hy the law of Soiitii Dakota with 

an undivided oiiedialf intiu’est in the lands left hy the 

decedent. 

Ill the deci>ion of .July .*1, IIU:’) (B., a), the Secretary 

savs: 

“It app(‘ars that .Matohdoka was also sur¬ 

vived hv a half sist(‘r. Wakankarhokewin, who 

should he excluded from inheriting- in this in- 

herited estate in accordance with the decision 



of tlio Department i)i the case of Stf^ic Bif/ 

Star, deceased Lower Brule allottee, as she \yas 

not of the blood of the ancestor from whom t|his 

estate descended/’ ! 

In the decision in the Stone Big- Star case (K.,| 5) 

the Secretary ex])ressly directed that tlie opinionj of 

Judge Cooley in Kowh^y r. Stray (dll Mich., 70) should 

be followed “in Michigan and in Wisconsin and| in 

C’alifoi-nia aial hi ainj other States, If there are 

which hare folloircd the rule of the Mlchlf^an Court. 

The Secretary, when he a])])roved tlie decision of July 

d. Did, evidently did not know that tlu‘ .Michigan rule 

had long thertofore b(*en ado])1ed by the i)robate courts 

of South Dakota and had become a rule of propertyj in 

that State (K.. 0). | 

In D17 the Secretary ado])t(‘d the Michigan rulel in 

all cases, exc(‘])t wher(‘ the Stat(‘ courts in which the 

pro})erty was located had adopted a different rule, the 
I 

Secretary dii'ecting: ^ 

^ Th(‘ weieht and eni-rent of modeirn 
• ] 

authoi-itv favors the i-iih* as laid down bv tjhe 

Supi*eTn(‘ Coin-t of Michigan. j 
“In the adjudication of licii-s in which tjhe 

(inestion of ancesti'al projan'ty and half bloojds 

is pr(‘S(*nt, you will folb)w the rule of the phr- 

ticnlar Stat(* in which the ])i*o])(M-ty is located. 

Should th(‘ statute of any Statc‘ l)e to the same 

effect as that of AVisconsin and the (pu^stion be 

without d(‘cision in th(‘ Stat(‘, you will follow the 

Michigan rule.” i 
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Thus tile decision approved July 3, 1913, did not con- 

foi'ni to till* inslructions (‘onlaiiied in tlie Stone Big 

Star case, was not in cont’ormity with the ruling of the 

Department at that time, and was admittedly errone¬ 

ous. 'I'he elTect of this error was to attem])t to divest 

the half sistm' of the share in th(‘ decedent's estate 

of whicli sh(‘ had l)(*en siM/.ed tweiitv-one vears there- 
• » 

lofor(‘, hy the law of South Dakota. 

'When appellants sought hy pro])er ])i‘tition in 1923 

to have the eri’or corrected (1\., 7) the S(‘cretary de¬ 

nied the petition (K., 8) upon the following erroneous 

ground: 

“Inasmiu'h as I)t‘])artnu*ntal decision in the 

instant case was render(‘d in accordance with the 

construction ])laced u])on the law at the timi*, the 

ollice believes that no reason now e.xists for dis¬ 

turbing the fornnn* tinding and recommends that 

it be reallirmed." 

'file departmental decision of July 3, 1913, was not 

"in accorfJdi/cc irifh the consfrucfio>i placed uj)(fK the 

hue (if llir fintr.'' 

rpon 1 In* (k‘alh of .Matobdoka his entire estate passed 

by op(‘ration of tin* law of South Dakota to his widow 

and his half sister, his sole heirs at law and next of 

kin in e(iual shares, 'fhe Secretary having fouiul the 

half sistei’ito be an heir at law of the decedent i)ossessed 

no power to tlivest her of that part of the estate of 

which she had tW(‘nlv-one vears theretofore become 
• « 

seized and ])ossossed by operation of law. 

C’ounsel for appellees contend, and the court below 

so held, that the Secretary possessed such power under 
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the Aet of June 2;"), 1910 (30 Stats., 855), wliieh pro¬ 

vides as follows: i 
I 

‘‘That when any Indian to whom an allotment 

of land has been made, or may hereaftcii be 

made, dies before the ex])iration of the trust 

period and before the issuanee of a fee sim])le 

patent, * the Seer(‘tary of the Inteifior, 

upon notiee and hearini'-, under sueh rules as he 

may preseril)e, shall ascertain the legal helrk of 

such decedent, and his decision thereon shall be 

tinal and conclusive.” j 
1 
% 

i 

This statute merely conf(‘rred authority upon the Sec¬ 

retary to determine, as a matter of fact, the heirsj of 

the deceased allottee, and made his tindini; of fact fijial. 

In Lane v. .Mickadiet, 241 V. S., 2t)l, the court, qon- 
I 

sideriuj;' this statute at pa.u'e 209, says: i 

L 
“The words Minal and conclusive’ describpie: 

the power ^iven to the Secretary must be taken 

as conferrinii:, and not as limiting or destroying, 

that authoritv. In other words, thev must i be 
• ' * i 

treated as absolut(‘lv exc'Iuding the right to Ire- 

view in the courts, as had hitherto becui the case 

uikUu* the Act of 18S7, the (/iiesfio)} of faet to 

who W(‘i‘e tlu‘ heirs of an allott{‘(‘, tluu'ebv cans- 

ing that (luestion to become one within the tijial 

and conclusive competency of the administrative 
authoritv.” j 

At page 210, the court says: j 

“* * * an exercise of ])ower which \\|as 

])lainly an abuse of the right which the statute 

])lainly gave, would be subject to correction iby 
the courts * * •/> 
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The intent and ])ur])()se ot* the statute was to sat’e- 

li'uard the |)ro])erty riii-hls ot* tlie wards of the Govcrn- 

iiKMit, not to (h‘S])()il them of thosi* riii'hts. 'flie Seere- 

tarv, in the first instance, mislakenlv undertook to de- 
• » 

})rive Mrs. I>urniiyu])rairi(.‘ of ])ro])(‘rty of wlfu-li slie 

was tluni s(*i/A*d under tin* law of South Dakota. When 

requested to eorr(‘et the manifest (‘rror, his reply was 

that the const met ion ])laced u])oti the law in the deci¬ 

sion of Julv d, Idld, was in accordance with tlie con- 

struct ion at that time ])laced u])on it hy the Depart- 

mmit, wliicli was untrue in fact. 

Havinii* found tlie widow and lialf sister to i)e the sole 

heirs at law and n(‘.\t of kin, tlie dutv of the Sc‘ci‘etai'v 

to i-(‘co;Li'ni/.ii* and accord them tlie sliares in the estate of 

which t}u‘y W(‘re s(‘i/.(‘d hy o])(‘ration of tin* law of 

South Dakota at the time of Matohdoka's death, was 

ministm'ial. 

(larfield r. (Joldsby, 211 U. S., 24t), at ])aires 

2f;i-2. 

P>allinkin’ r. Frost, 2U) S„ 240. 

Lam* /*. Iloulnnd. 244 V. S., 174. 

Work r. .Mosiei*, 201 F. S., .‘{7)2. 

rnit^‘d Slates /*. Work, 0 F. f2d), 0f>4. 

W(U-k r. United States, IS F. (2d), S20. 

(’onns(*I for ap{)(‘ll(*(‘ in the low(*r court cited and re- 

lii‘d upon the casi* of .Moon r. 'fail, 270 U. S., 24d. In 

that case the Secr(‘tarv found as a fact that .Moon was 

not an heir of Little Soldier, a (U‘ceased Ponca Indian. 

Moon, l)v his hill filed in the District Uourt of the 

United States for the Western District of Oklahoma, 
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i;) ! 

I 

alleged that lie was an heir, and prayed the court tb de- 

tenniiu‘ the (jiiestion of fact. 'Idle court dismissecl. the 

hill on llie ground that the determination of the Ques¬ 

tion of fact was one confided hv the Act of Ihllj ex- 
* ] 

clusiv(‘lv to the Secretary for decision, and disinilssed 

the hill, which action was aflirnied hy the Supiieme 

Court of the Ciiit(‘d States. In tlu* case at har thejSec- 
I 

retarv determined as a fact that the lialf sister thrdiugh 

whom ap])ellants claim was an luhr of the decedent, 

and having determined that fact, the law automatically 

fixed her share in the estate. The case of Moon v. ifail 

is not in point. | 

ddie trial court held, in suhstaiice, that the Secretary 

was not hound hv tlu* construction of tlu* law of SOnth 
• I 

Dakota hv its courts, and that under tlu* Act of dniu* 
• I 

2T), IhlO, his (h*cision upon (inestions of law W(*re ijinal 

and nnr(*view.ahle hy a court. It is r(*sp(*(‘tfully j<nh- 

mitt(*d that the ruling of tlu* trial (*ourt was plainly 

(*rroiu*ous and should lx* rev(*rs(*d. i 

Assignment of Error 2. i 

In the decision of duly .*>, Ihld (H., 4), the Secretary 

mistakciilv dir(*cted that tlu* half sister should hejex- 

eluded from iulu*i'iting any ])ortion of that ))art ofitlu* 

estal(* inh<*i-it(.*d hv .Madohtoka from his mother, .Mlah- 

piyatopawin, “in ac(*oi‘dance with tlu* decision of itlie 

I)e})artment in the case of Sftntr lii() Star.'' In the 

Stone Big Star d(‘cisi()n (K., a), tlu? Seci'elary directed 

that tlu* opinion of Judge Cool(*y in Kowley r. Stray 

(32 Mich., 70) should he follow(*d ‘‘in Michigan ainj in 

'Wisconsin and in (kdifornia and ht anij otlmr States^ 
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if there are such irhieh hare fnlhnred the ride af the 

Miehif/ai/. enarf." "flu* South Dakota oourts had iiiii- 

forndy folIo\V(‘(l tlu* Miclii.ii'au rulo, “whicli had de- 

(‘onu‘ a ruh‘ ot‘ propci'ty in that Stat(‘" (K., d), when 

tlio docisiou oi' July .*>, was filed. The decision 

of Jiilv ‘h Ihld, was therefore* contrarv to the rule of 

const met ioii tlieii (‘stahlislu'd by the Department. In 

IdlT (lu; d), tlu* D(‘])artment ado])ted the Michiiran 

rule ill all eases, (‘xei'pt wlu*rc‘ tlu* State courts iu wliieli 

the property was lo{*ale<l had adopt(*d a different rule. 

When appellants a])pli(‘d to tlu* Secr(*tary for a correc¬ 

tion of this plain error, lu* re*fused to correct it (H., 7), 

and airaiii erroiu*ouslv stat(*d that tlu* dt*cision of Julv • • • 

M, 191.‘1, was re‘nd(‘red in accordance with the construc¬ 

tion ])laeed upon the law at the time tliat decision was 

r(*iuU*r(*d. 11 is r(‘fusal to correct this error was arbi¬ 

trary, capricious, and a ])lain abuse of any discretion 

with which lu* was inv(‘st(*d. In Laiu* r. .Michadiet, 241 

V. S., 2in, at 210, tlu* court said: 

* * an i*X(*rcise of power which was 

plainly an abusi* of the I'iiziit wliich the statute 

])lainly li’avc*, would b(* subject to correction by 

the courts * ’ 

See also l^aiu* r. llouiund, 244 V. S., 174, at 181. 

Tlu* court below held that tlu* S(*cr(*tarv, havinsr 

ado])t(*d one rul(* of construction of the sanu* statute 

in forc(* of tlu* s(*vt‘i-al States in cases arisini;' under 

tlu* Act of duiu* 2.'), lino, was at libertv to disrei^ard 

said rub* in tlu* case at bar and to adopt for this par¬ 

ticular case allotlu‘r and wholly diff(*r(*nt rub* of law, 

contrary to both the rule established by the Depart- 
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mcMil and tlio rule laid down bv the courts of the State 
• I 

in wliieli tin* proixu-ty was located, and that the Scrcre- 

lai*v's d(‘<'ision was tinal and unr(‘vi(‘wabte bv a c(Mirt, 
• • I 

It is r(‘siH*vtfully subinit1(‘d that this was error, jainl 

should be reversed. ! 

Objections Raised in Motion to Dismiss the Bill 
Heretofore Discussed. 

not 

Tlu* (iU(*stions lK‘i‘(‘toforc‘ ])r(‘S(‘iited fornu‘d the basis 
i 

of tin* doeision b(*Iow, the court disi*en,‘ardin:n‘ tin* jsec- 

ond and fourth iri'ounds (I\., l.‘l) of appellees' mo|ion 

to dismiss. As tlu‘S(‘ ^'rounds may b(‘ uri^ed on apbeal, 

tlu‘v will b(‘ here considered. i 
* 

()bje<*tion '2 is that tin* Tnited State's was an inklis- 

pensabh' ])ai‘ty to tlu‘ suit. Tlu' Vnited States has no 

interest in the litii;’ation. It is tin* holder of the l^*i»'al 

title only as trustee for the* rii^htful owne'r. d'he estate 

e)f the* d(‘ceele*nt having’ passed by ope'i'ation of law and 

vested in the* sole lu'irs at law and next of kiiij as 

found by the See-retary, the eluties of the Secretarj’ in 

the pi-e'inises we*re ministerial only, and United Stifles 

is in no wise* interested. i 

()bje‘e-tion 4 (I?., I.*!, 14), is that the I’eal estate* in Suit 

is situate'd in the* State* eef Seuith I)ake)ta; that tjith* 

the*i*e‘te) is \'e‘ste*el in the* wiele)W of Maele)bte)ka bv Ithe 
i 

Se*e-re*tary's ele*cisie)n e)f duly l!)ld, that te) i^rant jthe 

re*lie*f praye*el in the* bill we)ulel mate*rially aff(‘e*t ^jind 

cloud the* title* te) the* laiiel, and that the trial ce)uil ^Vas 

withe)ut pe)we*r te) enter sue*h a dee-reej. | 

d'itle* te) the* lanel in suit ve*steel in the* wiele)W anel half 
I 

sister of Maele)bte)ka by e)peratie)n e)f the law of Sojith 

I 

I 
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Dakota ii])()ii liis (l(‘atli. Secretary In* the decision 

of Jiilv i), found the widow and lialf sister of tlie 
* 

deccdiiiit to h(‘ his soh‘ hoirs. Wlien he made that 

fimlin.Li*, h(‘ c*xhausU*d his discretion, and tlie duty of 

aeeordinii' th(*ni tin* resjx'cti\’e shares in the estate of 

which sliar(‘s thev had tweiitv-one vears theretofore 

lK‘cn invested hy (){)crati<ui of the law of South Da¬ 

kota, was ininisterial. 'I'lie li(‘irs (d‘ the widow have 

petitioner tlie S(*ein*tarv hy sli])nlation (l\., 8, 11) to 

accord a])p(hlants the iMLclits in tin* (‘State th(*y claim. 

Appellants’ Only Remedy Was in Equity. 

A})pt‘llants' only i-enu'dy was i)y hill in (‘(piity. 

When lln‘ suit was tiled. app(*llees W(‘re in the act of 

(list rihiiiin^- the estate in conformity with the Secre- 

tarv's rnlinii' of .Inlv :j, Itdh. 1 )istrihntion of the es- 
% t. • / 

tate in conforniitv with the Seci’etarv's rnlinn’ of Julv 

.‘h Ihl.”*, Would have desti'oyed appellants' rights. 

'riiei*(‘f()re, their only protection was in a court of 

(‘pnity, aind not hy mandamus. In Lois(‘l r. Mortimer 

(-77 F.. at p. 88()), the court says: 

“Wh(‘r(‘ th(‘ r(‘in(‘dy hy mandamus is not as 
availahle as ix'lief in epiiity. a mandatory in¬ 

junction will he granted. Bourke r. Alcott 

Wat(‘r ('()., 84 Vt. 1*J1, 78 Atl. 717), :’,:i L. B. A. 

(X. S.) 1017), Ann. (as. 1!)12I), 108." 

J(*remy, in his hkjiiity Jurisdiction says: 

‘‘An injunction is a writ fram(‘d according to 

th(‘ circnmst4\nc(‘s of th(‘ cas(‘, commanding an 

act which the court regards as essential to jus- 
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tice, or rcstrainiiiJi* an act wliicli it considers con¬ 

trary to equity and good conscience.” | 
i 

Conclusion. I 
! 

It is respectfully submitted that the decree ofi the 

lower court should he reversed and the causei re- 
I 

manded. 
I 
I 

i 

Kes})e(‘tfully submitted, | 

WEHSTKH BALLING EH, | 

L. E. (X)HEY, I 

Attorncjjs for Appellant's. 

(:]()29) 





In the Court of A^p^als of the District 

October Teemv 1928 

Rot 'O. West/:Segbeiaby OF the Intsmob, and 
. Chabi^.‘H. Burke, OOMS^nssioipiR of. Inman 

AlTAJBS,appellees'-'- ' 

O. FATTEBSOH, 
Solicitor Interior Depwriment 

O. H. QBjivW, " 
AsaiHant to the Solicitor. 
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In the Court of Appeals of the District 
of Columbia 

OcToiJKR Term, 1928 | 

1 
j 

No. 4817 I 
1 

Howard Red Hawk et al. appellants ' i 
1 

V. I 
I 

Roy O. West, Secretary of the Interior^ and 

Charles H. Burke, Commissioner of Indian Af¬ 

fairs, appellees j 
- i 

I 

BRIEF OF APPELLEES I 

THE ACTION OF THE COURT BELOW i 
i 

I 
I 

Appellants, plaintiifs below, sought a writ pf in¬ 

junction to restrain aiipellees from carrying! into 
i 

effect a finding of the Secretary of the Intjerior 

made on July 3, 1913, of the heirship of a deceased 

Yankton Sioux Indian, under the provisions of the 

Act of June 25, 1910 (36 Stat. 855), On June 8, 

1928, the Supreme Court of the District of Colum¬ 

bia sustained the motion of the defendants, appel- 
1 

lees here, to dismiss the amended bill of compljaint. 

(Tr. p. 2.) Its decree consistent therewith (Tr. p. 

14) was duly signed and filed on June 12, 19281 
(1) I 

I 
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THE FACTS 

The allottee of the lands involved, ^labpiyato- 

pawin, or Four Floiid Woman, liavini>: died, left 

as her sole heir, her son Watohdoka, or !Male Bear, 

a Yaidcton Sioux Indian. Thereafter, in January, 

1892, Matobdoka died int<‘state, and without issue 

])efore the expiration of the trust ])eriod, and prior 

to th(‘ issuan(‘(‘ of a fee siin|)le patent covering said 

inlierited land. 

In strict accord with the terms of the Act of 

Jtine 2b, 1910, su})ra, tlie Secretary of the In- 

terioi* tinallv asctutained and decidcHl that Tate- 

piyewin, or Julia Matobdoka. his widow, is his 

sol<‘ and otdv heir at law to said allotted land of 

his mother, to th(‘ excltision of his half sister, 

Wakaid\arbok(‘win, or Mrs. Ji^nnie Burning- 

})rairie, daughtrr of his father: that she. being a 

stranger toi the blood of his mother, from whom 

that part of his estate descended, can not share in 

such portion of his estate, and is therefore entitled 

to no division thereof with the widow, although 

she did share in ])ro})erty acciniing to his estate 

from other sources. (Bill, par. Tr. ]). J.) These 

])laintiffs claim a })ortion (d* such ])ro])erty, as 

lull's of the exchuh'd half sister. 

The decision of the 8(‘cretarv was made Julv 2>, 

191J. On January 13,1926, in response to a rehear- 

in<r granted claimants, the Secretai'v aftirmed said 

decision. Again on June 2. 1927, another rehear¬ 

ing resulted in the Secretary reaffirming his orig¬ 

inal decision. (Bill par. 6. Tr. p. 6.) 
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I 

I 
I 

I 
1 
1 

On the trial before the Secretary, and at each 
rehearing, counsel for claimant presented at jiength 
all of the evidence, law and allegations presei^ted to 

_ \ 

the lower court by the x\mended Bill of Complaint; 
he was permitted to try his case in his own way, no 
obstacle being interposed to a full, fair and ijmpar- 
tial presentation of every issue involved and offered. 
Thereafter on June 9, 1927, this proceeding for 
injunction was tiled. I 

i 

ASSIGNED ERROR i 
I I 
I 

The sole expression of the lower court appearing 
of record is the Decree heretofore noted. (Tr. p. 

14.) It contains no specific findings either oi' law 
or fact. It simply dismissed the Amended | Bill, 

indicating no specific reason therefor, except that 
the motion should be sustained. This provides no 
grounds for the errors assigned in paragraphs 1, 2, 

1 
ajid 3 of appellant’s assignment of errors (Tjr. p. 
15); paragraph 4, however, is broad in its ^cope 

and permits a discussion of all questions whicli are 
raised by this appeal. i 

1 
ARGUMENT 

THE LAW' 

The Act of Congress under which the decision of 
the Secretary of the Interior w'as rendered, tojwit, 
the Act of June 25,1910 (supra), provides: j 

That when anv Indian to whom an allot- 
merit of land has been made, or may here¬ 
after be made, dies before the expiration of 

I 
i 
i 
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the trust period and before the issuance of a 
fee simj)le patent, without having made a 
will disposing of said allotment as herein¬ 
after provided, the Secretary of the Interior 
upon notice and hearing, under such rules 
as he may prescribe, shall ascertain the legal 
heirs of such decedent, and his decision 
thereon shall be final and conclusive. 

The amended bill of complaint, based on the 

allegation that the Secretarv has committed an 

error of law in asceitaining who compose the heirs 

of the deceased Indian, prays that the court hear and 

detennine the same issue submitted to the Secretary 

of the Interior; that it find plaintiffs to be heirs at 

law of the dR'eased Indian; that upon final hearing 

it direct and require “the defendant Hubert Work, 

Secretary of the Interior, to recognize and respect 

plaintiff's one-half interest * * * and to dis¬ 

tribute the same to the plaintiffs as provided by 

law.’' 

Obviously plaintiffs desired the court to review 

the decision of the Secretarv of the Interior for 

error, and upon discovery thereof to substitute its 

determination, upon the very question the settle¬ 

ment of which Congress reposed in the Secretary of 

the Interior, and made final and conclusive, for It is 

determination. 

The words “ final and conclusive ” describ¬ 
ing the power given to the Secretary must be 
taken as conferring and not as limiting or 
destroying that authority. In other words 



they must be treated as absolutely excluding 
the right to review in the courts, <^s had 
hitherto been the case under the Act ojf 1887, 
the question of fact as to who were thcj heirs 
of an allottee, thereby causing that question 
to become one within the final and condlusive 
competency of the administrative authority. 
Lane V. Mickadiet, 241 U. S. 201, 209.1 

It appears from the bill that the Secre- 
tarv of the Interior after due consideration 
determined who were the heirs, and m do- 

' I 

ing so eliminated appellant, although she 
claimed to be the onlv surviving lawful! wife. 
It is alleged that upon the facts fouijid by 
him the Secretary misapplied the law.| 

The Court below held, correctly we fhink, 
that it was without jurisdiction sinc^ the 
matter had been entrusted to the exclusive 
cognizance of the Secretary of the Interior 
by the Act of June 25, 1910. c. 431, 36|Stat. 
855, which provides * * *^ First Moon 
V. White Tail and United States, 270 IJ. S. 
243. I 

See also IlaJIowelJ v. Commons, 239 U. S. 
506, and United States v. Bowling, 256 tj- 
484. ' 

! 

TIIK dp:cisiox of tiik secretary of the interior 

I 

By virtue of the Act of Congress apprpved 

Februarv 8, 1887, 24 Stat. 388, it was incumbent 
*' ' , i 

on the Secretarv of the Interior to determine the 
I 

heirs of deceased according to the law’s of the State 
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of South Dakota, where said land was situate, and 

whieli provide that— 

Kindred of the half blood inherit equally 
with those of the whole blood in the same 
degree, unless the inheritance comes to the- 
intestate bv descent, devise or gift of some 
one of his ancestors, in which case all those 
who are not of the blood of such ancestor 
must be exluded from such inheritance. 

A like statute was then in force in various States of 

the Union. ^ South Dakota had presmnably adopted 

the statute from California; it had likewise bv con- 

struction adopted a rule ])roviding that where a 

local statute has come from a sister state, such 

state's construction shall govern. Such a rule, how¬ 

ever, has no binding force or effect on the Secre- 

tarv of the I Interior. It was a mere rule of action 

for South Dakota, and was no law of descent pro¬ 

vided bv Congress as a guide to such officer in deter- 

mining heii's under the above act. In the exercise 

of his judgment and discretion he accepted the 

above descent statute as it is written. He ascer¬ 

tained that the Courts of South Dakota had }>laced 

no specific constiaiction thereon. lie considered the 

construction which had been placed thereon by all 

the various States using it, and from them, in the 

exercise of his judgment and discretion, sitting as a 

probate court, held against the claim of the half 

sister not of the blood from whence came the estate. 

That was his quasi-judicial prerogative, and any 

argument that there existed no adequate basis for 
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such a decision is no more etiectivc on behjdii of 

claimants, than it would be on behalf of the xVidow 

had tile Secretary adopted the views of California 

and Michig-an. as to the meaning thereof, anc|l per¬ 

mitted the half sister to share. j 
li will not bc‘ inroroner here to note thatK'adi- 

foriiia was admitted iu 1849: that she adopted her 

])robate laws, including tlie half-blood statujte, in 

1850, and that tlie courts oT that State in the year 

1901, in the case of Smillf v. Gilfether (|n re 

Smith estate), 131 Cal. 433, construed the |half- 

blood statute. Eight yc'ai's ])rior theivto, |i893, 
I 

Soutli Dakota ad(n)ted the proliate statute heVe in¬ 

volved, and it is thus made ])lain tliat s1h‘ di(.l not 
■ . i . 

thereby ado[)t the construction of Calitljrnia, 

placed on it so long subse(|uent]y tliereto. j 

It is further noted that the hnding of thejSec- 
I 

retai'v oi' the InT<‘rior was not limited to a hiei*e 
. . ! 

naming ot the heirs, but as a part of it, included 

the exception as to the land inlierited by Miitob- 

doka from his mother. (Amended Bill, Tr. ji. 4.) 

The decision musl be read as a whole, not in pjiece- 

meal. It cleariv r(‘cognizes that Maiolidoka 'died 
I 

seized of his alloiment, and other property in c)ddi- 

tion to that inherited from liis mother. And jit is 

further noted that a Soutli Dakota Court assuiined 
I 

to determine the heirs of ^latobdoka. (Tr. p| 3.) 

Inasmuch as he was an Indian, suliject to sup^hwi- 

sion bv the United States, the title to whose alllot- 
101>71—28- 

I 
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meiit was i held in trust bv the United States, the 

State eoiirts had no jurisdiction to make such find¬ 

ing. Therefore it is entirely without force or 

effect, and in no wise binding on the Secretary of 

the Interior, nor is it anv criterion for a finding bv 

him thereafter. 

The foregoing are the material laws of descent 

which governed the Secretary in this case. His 

finding of fact that Mrs. Jennie Burningprairie was 

kindred of the half blood, and not of the blood of 

the ancestor from whence the land and pro])erty 

descended, was the result of the exercise of his offi¬ 

cial judgment and discretion, and automatically ex¬ 

cluded her and her descendants from sharing, as 

heirs, in such land or property. It is consistent 

with the law of the following decisions: v. 

Ami/, 12 Utcxh 355: 42 Pac. 1121, 1131; Kelley's 

Heirs v. McGuire, 15 Ark. 555; Johnson v. Phillips, 

107 S. \V. 170 (Ark.), and with the policy and hold¬ 

ing of the Department in similar cases theretofore 

and thereafter decided. See also Thompson v. 

Smith (Oklahoma) 227 Pac. 77. 

Congress, by the act of June 25,1910, supra, made 

the finding of the Secretary final and conclusive as 

to who constitute the luur or heirs of the deceased 

“trust patent" Indian. The hearing was in due 

form with all proper and lawful notice, and the 

claimants were duly re])resented therein. The de¬ 

cision of the Secretary was in due accord with the 

practice of the department in similar cases, was 

consistent with his previous construction of the 
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law of South Dakota and the fixed policy 'olf the 

department with reference thereto. The mer<' fact 

that at a later date another Secretary of the In- I 
terior may have adopted another policy, growine; 

out of his construction of the same statute, do^s not 
1 

characterize the decision of the former Secr^ary 

as arbitrary or capricious; neither does it drgue 

or determine that the former opinion was wrong 

and the latter right; the reverse could be Itrue. 

What is right constitutes the question upon \yhich 

the officer is authorized to exercise his judgiiient, 
I 

and a mere change in the personnel of the officer, 

and thereby of the opinion, does not ijermit a court 

to reverse one and sustain the other. Tliat is the 

very condition which Congress has intended t(i) ob- 

viate by making the decision of the Secretarj^" of 

the Interior final; otherwise just such a condition 

as is contemplated by the court in the opin|ions 

hei-einafter cited, as being productive of nothing 

but mischief, would prevail and thus bring an lend 

to the distinction between the Executive and Judi¬ 

cial functions of our present governmental sysiem. 
i 

THE UNITED STATES IS AX IXDISl’EXSAr.LE PARTY TO jTIIE 
RELIEF SOUGHT ! 

As shown bv the bill, the estate consists of real 
' i 

property, the legal title to which rests in the United 

States. The lands were patented in trust to dhe 

Indian allottee, now deceased, and the heir or heirs, 

take only the equitable title. There can be no !en- 

forced distribution as long as the legal title remains 
I 
i 
I 
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in the United States, and until it is divested and 

the trust closed, the* United States is an indispensa¬ 

ble ])arty to any action liaving for its object the 

(piieting or vesting of title thereto. Ferris, Trus¬ 

tee, et at. V. Wilbur, Secy. X(ivy, ef al. 27 Fed. 

2d 2()2. 

THE WIDOW IS .\X INDISPEXSAIiLE I».\RTY TO THE RELIEF 

soroHT 

Under the provisions of the Act of June 25, 1910, 

su{)ra, and the rules and regulations adopted by the 

Secretarv of the Interior, that official determined 

the sole legal heir of the deceased Indian Matob- 

doka, son of the original allottee of the land, in such 

land, to b(‘ his widow. No a])peal lies therefrom. 

His decision being linal and conclusive, the title to 

such land of which intestate died seized, and of the 

monev in the hands of the Secretarv of the Interior 

accruing from said land, passed to and vested in 

such heir, i It follows therefore that her presence, 

or that of her successors in title, or legal represent¬ 

atives, is indispensable to the granting of the relief 

.sought by the bill of complaint. 

DE('ISI()XS sreroRTiXG motiox to dismiss 

In the case of Burt left v. Kaue, lb How. 263, 272, 

the following quotations were made by the court, 

with a])])roval: 

It is a general ])rinci])le that when power 
or jurisdiction is delegated to any public 
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officer, or tribunal over a subject matter, 
and its exercise is confided to bis or jtheir 
discretion, the acts so done are binding and 
valid as to the subject matter. The only 
questions which can arise between an indi¬ 
vidual claimiiiiz: a rii^ht under the acts done, 
and the public, or any person denying itheir 
validity, are power in the officer and fraud 
in the party; ail other questions are settled 
by the decision made or the act done liy the 
ti'ibunal or officer, whether executive, ilegis- 
lative, judicial, or special; unless an ajppeal 
is provided for or other revision of: some 
appellate or supervisoiy tribunal isj pre¬ 
scribed by law. United States v. Arredondo, 
6 J'^et 691. i 

I 

The interference of the courts with tlje per¬ 
formance of the ordinary duties of the Execu¬ 
tive departments of the government would 
be i)roductive of nothing but mischieit; and 
we are satisfied that such a power wasjnever 
intended to be given them. Decatur v. 
Paulding, 14 Pet. 499. See also: Holloway 
V. Wliitely (4 Wall. 522) and Ex part^ New¬ 
man (15 Wall. 152). I 

In Handel v. Lane, 45 A])p. D. C. 389, the'Court 

said: j 
I 

We thiiik in the light of the rule sb long 
adhered to in the courts of the United States, 
the Secretary, acting in his quasi-judicial 
capacity, was called upon to construe the acts 
of Congress here in question, and his djecision 
is not subject to review in this proceeding. 



Though the construction placed upon the Act 
of Congress may be erroneous—a question 
iqjon which we are not called to decide—so 
long as the construction was a possible one, 
it is not subject to review in mandamus. 

V. Fisher, 223 U. S. 683. 
Complaint is made that the relators, if 

denied the writ prayed in the present action, 
are left without a remedy. The Congress 
has made the decisions of the Secretary of 
the Interior final on all matters relating to 
the disposition and sale of the public lands, 
so long as the title remains in the United 
States. If this amounts to legislative injus¬ 
tice, Congress and not the courts can correct 
it. The courts are i)owerless to create a 
remedy. 

* 

While the above decision was in an action pray¬ 

ing a writ of mandamus, the power of the court to 

review the action of the Secretary of the Interior 

in a matter made final and conclusive bv his de- 

cision, is no different in a proceeding praying a 

writ of injunction. 

‘‘The power to enjoin the action of an 
executive officer, or of a subordinate tribu¬ 
nal, in a given case, rests on the same foun¬ 
dation as that to compel action by manda¬ 
mus. 

Moore v. Heaney, 34 App. D. C. 31, citing; 
Moore v. Lind mark, 33 App. D. C. 597; and 
Gaines v. Thompson, 7 Wall. 347. 

In the case of Work, Secretary, v. Rives, 267 U. 

S. 175, which involved a similar statute relative to 

War Minerals questions, it was held: 
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13 
I 

It vested tlie Secretary with power to re¬ 
ject all losses except as he was satisfied! they 
were just and equitable, and it mad^ his 
decision final and conclusive. Final against 
whom ? Against the claimant. He could not 
resort to court to review the Secretaryj’s de¬ 
cision. That was expressly forbidden.! 

I 

In the case of Sejjmour v. South Carolina, 2| App. 

D. C. 240, 245, that court held— | 

To the judiciary department is entxgisted 
generally the interpretation of the lawis, the 
determination of rights and the application 
of i*emedies, and with the strong seiise of 
their obligations and duties in this regard, it 
is sometimes difficult for the courts to |prop- 
erly appreciate the fact that the executive 

department is charged with perfectly! inde¬ 
pendent duties, not alone by the supreme 
law, but also bv legislation thereunder, ^hich 
require the ascertainment of facts, iijvolve 
the interpretation of laws, and in mapy re¬ 
spects call for the exercise of judgment and 
discretion of officers who are not required to 
be lawyers. And this independence | is so 
complete, that no matter how gross anj error 
may be committed, or however ill advisted the 
action of an executive officer may be in the 
execution of these duties, the courts are 
nevertheless powerless to interfere whfere no 
appeal to them is given. Public and private 
interests may suffer in instances, and |rights 
may sometimes be denied; but these alone do 
not authorize the interference of the Courts 
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with the duties of executive officers. Great(U* 

evils could not exist under our svstein of 
i 

govei-ninent than would follow the usurpa¬ 

tion by the judiciary of powers not entrusted 

to them. 

In llcndi rs(,n v. Iahu, 45 L. D. ()49, this court, 

speakini>- throuiih Mv. Justice (lotild, said: 

“Th(‘ I'ccord fails to show that tlu‘ decision 

the IS(*cretarv was either arbiti'arv or ca- 
I • 

])ricious. There w(‘re three hearing's in the 

d(‘])artnu‘nt in which relator was represented 

bv able and enthusiastic counsel, and full 

consideiation was given the somewhat diffi¬ 

cult and coni})licated (juestion involved. The 

coiKdiision reached, whether erroneous or 

not, is not a stibject of review in this pro¬ 

ceeding.'' 

The leai'iicd Justice therein cited the following 

cas(*s: 

L(ai( V. 241 V. IS. 201. which involves 
I 

the id(*ntical act of Congress under consideration 

here, and deliiu^s the meaning of the words *‘tinal 

and conclusive" as used tluu'ein. It has been re¬ 

ferred to herein. The action was in Mandamus; 

McBride \\ SrJnirz, 102 V. S. 2)78, holding that so 
I 

long as the legal title to public lands rests in the 

United States the courts will not interfere to con¬ 

trol the exeivjse of the administrative jurisdiction 

of the Secretarv of the Interior rt*garding it; 

Brou'ii V. iliicJircrli'y 172> C. S. 472>, holding that 

until tin* iinal accomi)lishment of all matters pend- 



ing before an executive department of the govern¬ 

ment, and the legal title to the land involved passes 
I 

from the United States, the courts will not inter¬ 

fere therewith; and | 

Kniylit v. Lane, 228 U. S. 6, wherein the dourt 

said: I 

‘‘Inasmuch as the decision of the Sfecre- 
I 

tary revoking his prior approval of thei pro- 
loosed adjustment was not arbitrary o^ ca¬ 
pricious, but was given after a hearing; and 
in the exercise of a judgment and discretion 
confided to him by law it can not be reviewed, 
or he be compelled to retract it by inan- 
damus/’ ! 

It is well settled that a court may not substitute 

its opinion or conclusion for that of an exedutive 
I 

officer authorized bv law to make a detei’min^tion 

in the exercise of his judgment and discretion. 

That is exactly what plaintiffs are asking be I done 

here; that the court hear the facts and the law and 

render its judgment that plaintiffs are heir$ and 

entitled to a distributive share in the estate in¬ 

volved, thus reversing, setting aside, and supersed¬ 

ing the finding of the Secretary of the Interior that 

the widow is the sole and onlv heir at law to this 
ft.' ^ 

estate to the exclusion of the plaintiffs. | 
I 

THE GKAXTIXG OF A REHEARING IS' DISCRETIO>^ARy 

The fact that in the performance of his execu¬ 

tive duties the Secretary may, in his discijetion, 

review his earlier action is conceded. This ,is ex- 
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pressly held in the case of Lane v. Mickadief, supra, 

but nowhere in tliat or anv other decision of the 
• 

Supreme Court of the United States, or of this 

Court, has it been held that the exercise of his dis¬ 

cretion in that regard may be compelled by a court. 

Once having accorded a hearing and rendered a 

decision the (juestion of rehearing is entirely for 

the Secretary, and is in the exercise of his judg- 

ment and discretion, as was the decision rendered; 

if he decides that for anv reason the matter should 

be reheard, his power is similar to that of a court 

to grant a new trial. {Michigan Land <(* Lbr. Co, 

V. Last, lb‘8 U. S. 589, 58:U4-5.) It is ])urely dis- 

cretionarv, and certainlv a decision against a re- 

hearing may not be reviewed in a proceeding for 

injunctive relief if the decision itself is not subject 

to be there reviewed bv the Court. 

THE AMENDED BILL OF COMPLAINT 

By the amendment nothing substantial was added 

to the original allegations. The new matter consists 

of the stipulation signed by the heirs of the party 

who was held bv the Secretarv of the Interior in 
» * 

1913, to be the sole heir of the intestate, to his 

mother's allotment. None of them are parties to 

this proceeding. Thereby they agree that the heirs 

of the half-bl()od line—plaintiffs—against whom the 
I 

Secretarv decided, mav, bv wav of correcting his 

said decision, be held to be heirs of the deceased and 

entitled to an undivided one-half interest in such 
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estate; that the lands belonging thereto be sold; and 

out of the pi’oceeds an adjustment be made oi: the 

rents and protits already advanced to the stiplulat- 
I 

ing heirs, so that the half-blood heirs may havd one- 

half thereof. The agreement has nothing to do 
i 

with, and is entirely beside, the question befoi'ie the 

court. It imports a desire, if they realized the 

etfect of their action, that the decision aforesaid 

ai-bitrarilv be assumed to be erroneous. It is no 

more than a request for the approval of a convey¬ 

ance by gift of real and personal property '\!v^hich 
i 

belongs to them, and is subject to the supervision 

of the Secretarv of the Interior. While it mkv be 

lawful, under proper circumstances, for Indian 

owners to dispose of their property, it ma^ not 
I 

be accomplished through a court in a proceed¬ 

ing of this nature. It is a fact that the real prop¬ 

erty comprising the corpus of this estate repiains 

intact, but the money, rents, and profits aiising 

therefrom have been distributed from time to time 
I 
I 

during the period of fifteen years since the rendi¬ 

tion of the Secretarv's decision. Its title is hold in 
V 

I 

trust by the United States for the use and benefit of 

the heirs as determined bv the Secretarv. i This 
%/ V 

agreement appears to be a mere subterfugO and 

afterthought brought into this proceeding tojavoid 

inevitable consequences, and in the light of the rec¬ 

ord to have been induced in the absence of a full 

knowledge of the consequences which might ^nsue, 

and without consideration either present or future. 

It has no proper place in this case. | 
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CONCLUSION 

The sole question for the determination of tlie 
i 

lower Court was the })(>wer of the Secretary to de¬ 

termine the heirs of Matobdoka. If he possessed 

the powei*, liis decision is final and conclusive on 

all claimants. No question of the correctness of 

his findiiii? is involved. No a])peal being ])rovided, 

and with the power to detennine, unless that power 
I 

be arbitrarily or capriciously exercised, his decision 

may not be encjuired into by a court. If he found 

anv reasonable grounds for his conclusion and 

functioned as a quasi-judicial tribunal in the na¬ 

ture of a Probate Court, his finding under the de¬ 

cisions of all courts touching the subject is final 

and conclusive. 

His decision here is entirely compatible with the 

Statute of Dakota. Admittedly more than one rule 

was in existence on which the Secretary’s decision 

might have been predicated. lie chose to follow one 

of them. Sometime thereafter another Secretary 

of the Interior chose to follow a different rule. 

Now appellant insists that a decision based on the 

first rule is wrong, and one based on the latter is 

right. This, of course, because the latter fits his 

case. But it is just as reasonable and much easier 

to say the first rule is right, because it is in har- 

monv with the weight of authoritv, and that because 

it is not in harmonv with these decisions the sec¬ 

ond one is wrong. 



The merits, however, were not decided b}| the 

lower court. The issue was ui)oii the powerj and 

authority of tlie Secretai'v to decide, the natur(‘ of ^ * i 

his decision and the jurisdiction of the Court to 

interfere therewith. But it is not disputed thdt the 

Secretary was clothed with the lawful pow^u- to 

determine; that he invoked a rule then and| now 

firmly established by the overwhelming- weig^it of 

authority. Bv the same measure his decision is 
%f « 

I 

binding on the heirs of the half sister not of the 

blood from whence came that part of the estafe of 

^latobdoka here involved. The lower Court (j'ould 

not have done othei-wise than to dismissl the 
i 

Amended Bill of Com})laint, for, clearly, no chse is 

set forth of which it lawfully could take cognizknce. 

Therefore, it should be affirmed. | 

E. O. Pattehsox, I 

Solicitor Inferior Dejnirtme^it. 

O. II. Graves, | 
i 

Assistant to the Solicitor. 


